
When you INVEST in Meigs, you 

become part of a campaign that 

directly impacts your child’s 

education! The PTO’s INVEST 

budget fundraiser provides our 

school with the necessary funds to 

cover many needs that MNPS does 

not provide for our children. 

How much should I donate? Our 

goal is $55,000 this year. We are 

hoping to collect $100 per family 

but we understand that is not 

always possible. Your tax deductible 

donations in any amount are very 

much appreciated!

http://www.meigspto.com 

https://www.facebook.com/MeigsPto/

Meigs Academic 
Magnet Middle School 

INVEST 2020-2021 

Meigs Academic Magnet 
Middle School

713 Ramsey Street 
Nashville, TN 37206 

(615) 271-3222 
http://www.meigspto.com 

PTO Executive Board 
We ALWAYS need volunteers! 

Yvonne Bostick - President 

Ashley Gaddy - Vice President 

Frances Assink - Treasurer 

Brittany Cosby - Assistant Treasurer 

Jessie Williams - Secretary 

Diana Hutson - INVEST Chair 

Rob Jack - INVEST Treasurer 

Lauren Duckworth  
LaTara Sturgis 

Communications Coordination Co-Chairs 

Misty Hobbs - Ex Officio/Former VP 

http://www.meigspto.com
http://www.meigspto.com


Why we do INVEST? 

Your donation to INVEST covers the gap in our 
underfunded school. The MNPS budget allotted 
to our school does not cover the needs necessary 
to achieve the desired pinnacle of academic 
success for our students.

How does INVEST benefit the classroom? 

INVEST provides instructional material and 
equipment, library resources, professional 
development, hands-on science experiments (ex. 
frog dissection, rocket day) and Math Olympiad.

How does INVEST benefit technology, 
fine arts and music programs? 

INVEST purchases all the computers at Meigs 
as well as purchases all computer lab hardware, 
software and repairs. INVEST provides supplies 
for music, fine arts and drama classes.

How does INVEST benefit physical 
education, athletics and clubs? 

INVEST provides sports and wellness 
equipment for PE classes, both boy’s and girl’s 
school teams as well as after school clubs.

H OW  CA N  YO U  PA RT I C I PAT E ?
100% of your donation 

stays at Meigs.
❖ DONATE ONLINE AT 

https://investmeigs.evrits.com 
❖ Mail a check made out to Meigs PTO 

and this brochure to: 

Meigs PTO INVEST  

713 Ramsey Street 

Nashville, TN 37206

❖ Ask your employer about matching 
contribution programs. 

❖ Ask family members to be part of the 
INVEST campaign. Direct them to the 

online payment site or give them an 
INVEST brochure.

Student Name: 

Parent Name: 

Homeroom Teacher: 

Donation Amount:  ___$25   ___$50   ___$100   ___$200   ___   $500___   Other $____ 

Payment Options:  ___Full Payment Enclosed     

    ___Partial Payment Enclosed 

    ___Online Payment

❖ Still have questions? Feel free to reach out 
to your INVEST Chair, Diana Hutson @ 

dfhutson3.14@gmail.com

The PTO wishes to extend our sincerest gratitude and admiration of all our Meigs faculty, students and families 
during this time. We see our Meigs community adapting strongly to these unprecedented times and we applaud all of 
your resiliency and dedication to making Meigs the best institution it can be!
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